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Farmers, you cannot be true to
yourself if yon market your pro¬
duce at Dricea that do not allow a

margin of profit. Then, make the
business of farming profitable by
holding your peanuts for nine cents.

Statesmen are agreed that the
law making body of Noi th Carolina
has this year a rich and ripe oppor¬
tunity to tueod the wpyi of taxa¬
tion employed by this State. The
present; Legislature to depended
upon to do the right thin*.

¦, v:, -«"* *¦s..

Governor Bickett, in his biennial
address to the North Carolina Gen¬
eral Assembly, point* theway to a
new day in thto .State's (*ixatk>n
methods. In all 99jpen of fee
¦tote there is general diwatisfao-
tien at the incongruous syftern em¬

ployed, The recommendation that
a flat poll tax of two dollars be le¬
vied for state purposes only would
1ft an unjust burden from off the
shoulders of the poor man. 'Place
the burden of taxation upon the
person or the business that has the
means' is an idea that should be
enacted into law"!

The present incumbent* of the
Ahoskie Town Council have not on¬

ly 'seen th« light', but they have
imbued themselves with a purpose
to have others see this same light.
a light that is all but a flame. The
Council is now actively engaged in
framing a new charter for the
town. Surveyors are at work plot¬
ting the proposed new additions to
the corporate limits; and petitions
are bein^ circulated about town and
also among those within the dis¬
tricts destined to become a part of
the town. There is practically no

opposition to the new additions and
if there is, an overwhelming bal¬
ance of voters have the beat inter¬
ests of their town ac heart to that
.xtent that wSH 'readily lend their
aid to the good work that has been
iniated by the town council.

To one who is interested in the
development of the best interests of
Ahoskie it is gratifying to sound
th«| wishes of the citizens of the
town on a proposed bond issue for
the installation of a system of -wat¬
erworks and the improvement of
the streets. On every hand is heard
favorable comment on the proposi¬
tion to let the people vote. To be
sure, if one loiters about the deni-
mm of those who can always to de¬
pended upon to live true to form,
"undesirables", a wailing sound is
beard.the wail of burdensome tax¬
ation. In fact, there are some peo¬
ple in Ahoskie as well as in other
towns *ho were first iniated into
the ligh^ of this world with the ten-,
tence 'taxes are too high' fixed on

thair tongues' ends) and the pathet¬
ic part of the story is: That delimte
nerve which has its beginning with¬
in that space made for a brain and
which ultimately controls one's ut-

kef nttsr Keen tioyclopcd
Anat^al rJ5\l|*mll Jfmgue"
and no frgUBWOt. , Jhe H«sld has
refpect for any person's opinion1
bat it respect* g great deal more

the person who has facts to support
a well founded opipion. The Her¬
ald still opens its columns to those
who can Drove that Ahoskie does
not need sewerage and better
streets, and that a bond issue is the
¦only proper nteans to thet end.

Dirigible Air Ship Passes Ahoskie

Early Monday morning, about 6

o'clock^ many of th£ residents of
this town were awakened by the
buzzing sound of the navy'B largest
dirigible air ship, enroute from
Rockway, Beach air station t > Key
West, Florida. Many of the early
risers caught a glimpse of the light
that guided the machine.

This machine left the naval air
station at Hampton Roads, Va.,
early Monday morning on its second
lapse, from Hampton Roadh to
Brunswick, Ga., having made the
first lap from Rockway Beach Sun¬
day. The editor who was enroute
from Kinston Monday morning ob¬
served the machine from the rail¬
way coach near Greenville. N. C.

I
Installing Linotype

The Herald is this week re-in¬
stallingots linotype, preparatory *to
publishing a larger and more
creditable paper. Owing to the
delay in delivering the machine, our

New Year holidays were wasted, so

far as making ready for our equip¬
ment, and for tbe past two weeks
we have had great difficulty in is¬
suing the paper at all on account of
making new additions and installing
first a power engine and then the
linetype.

But, the Heaald appreciates tbe
many expressions that have been
voiced by onr friends, who have
been so generous in welcoming
back to newspaperdom this publica¬
tion, and it is our intention to give
them the best we have and can

hereafter absorb in the way of live
news, and bound views.

NOTICE i

By virtue of the power* contained
ip two certain mortgage*, executed
respectively on the 4th day of June, "

1906, and March the 26th, 1908, by p
Franzier Mitchell and wife, Flora, n

to John C. Carter, which mortgage b
<iee<l a are duly recorded in the «

register's office of Hertford county, ,
in Book 22, page 387 and Book 22, (
page 600. <

I"he undersigned Mil on the 10th
day of February, 1919, offer for
tale to the highest bidder, for cash,
ft the court house door of Hertford
County, the following described
tract of land, situate in Winton
township, Hertford county, N. C.',
to-wit: That tract known as the
bavid Butler tract, beginning at an
oak in fork of road corner for Jacob
Taylor; thence north to a sweet
gum; thence to Mary Butler's line
to a sweet gum, corner for Cali¬
fornia land and Mary Butler; thenee
California line to W. H. Hall's line;
thence said Hall's line to Jacob
Taylor's; thence said Taylor's line
to first statiori, containing 40 acres,
acres more or less.

Jno. E. Vann,
Admin, of Jno. C. Carter.

This the 8th day of Jan. 1919.

NOTIC.E
Having qualified as administrator

of W. J. Harrell deceased, late of
Hertford county, N. C., this is to

notify all persons having claims
against the estate of *aid deceased
to exhibit them tv the oi-derrigned
on or before the 11th (lay < f January
1920, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. This 11th
day of January 1919.

W. A PEKRY,
Administrator of W. J. Harrell.

Send your lob printing to
the Herald office.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS
Iks Qatahw Tfcet Dsn Net Affect Ike Keel

-.¦ ..

For Indigestion, Constlpstto* or

Jest uy one M-olni bottle of LAX-fOS
WITH MtKM. A Uqi&^DtjeetiveLssettve piesieat to take. Ubde end

Ine Co., rannufa. tur<« of Lojiwe fltonw
itainine ami 0rov< s TasteleujchUl Tonic.

, .''-i

(o Crwt Act of HaroUm fUqairwL
~

If some great act of hsroism wu
ecessary to protect » child from
roup, no moter would hesitate to
rotect her offspring, but whan H ¦
lily nacesary to keep at hand .
ottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
dy and give it as soon aa the first
ndication of croup appears ther are
i!any who neglect it. Chamberlain's
Jough Remedy is withi ¦ the reach
>f all and it prompt and efficient.

To the Dyspeptic.
Would you not like to feel that

our stomach troubles are over, that
you can eat any kind of food that
> ju cnvet Cu-i.-Ser then the fact
that Chamberlain's Tablets hanre
cured others.why not you. There
are many who have been restored to
health by taking these tablets and
can now eat any kind of food that
they crave.
they crave.

Wmi PHflSSE
smm-viTAE

TVe wantevery a'Uctvd won: an to iHt
ttleartor.e Lottie of £.;>.IU-Vlfac en
our plain, open ruaranleo to return ;h»
cneuejr ooli for It u It tl>.i wot ben. rft.
If you doubt r,ur word that i: will

re! eve tl«s digressing uch*«, |>airH>!t^4
itit*r.r z*tr\liax 10 il.o uin ..«»».!
tt(.-n,iMdt^ct«n!lr<ioayrfi'i.(.^e . mift?
who have tiled ft ntui nre 1,-Miu u. '.ell
Others vUi.'.U !»jHdone for il:eni i he
onlTinlv'fi-!: they litive in ti.u ti-.n'ior
Utrrnt wLiu'i Mi^ true vnman feu.sti)
helirfnfr to? rings ol-^th^r

c:m believe them.
SVj.. \ M'Meiul, (la.., h;ulMaalccwiniiUftrit hriytuit. Three bot¬

tles <1 r"T»:£,r..\-Vrr.vB cun .1 her, she
tai(i, a.id atlUtw,"! am otr'.ainly thank¬
ful for tlii* great fcrnnle toule." Mr*.
Paralee Frailer, Loneview. Tex., ex¬
pressed Appreciation of BtM,i^.-Vitah
in the»c wbrdt: "T cannot say toomuch
for this wonderful medicine, f had
taken other fe.nnle medicines for two
years with no good results. I am truly
eratofnl for the good Btrlla-\^t.ih
has done me." Mrs. Sandy Withers,
of Greensboro, Ala., was a terrible suf"
fsrer from female trouble.add only a
woman knows what that means I Her
condition got so bad her pains threw
her Into spells like (Its. Her husband
-nre<l she would lose her mind. Th<>

vjreenslioro doctor* pronounced her to-
durable. Then somebody suggested
that ahe take Steli,a-Vita f She did
<o. The first dose lightened her spells.SroiJOA-ViTA* Is a perfectly harm-
oss compound audit not only alleviates
. woman's pain, but builds op her
health; It attmulatea her appetite, atia
digestion, quieta her nerve* and clears
her complexion. It Improves tier prtr-
90Uil fti>iH-flrnn«-»"Xu dealers sell Btella-Vltae, tod are

For sale at Gerock'a. Ahoakie

d
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SASH, ^OOKSSLINPS. WlIWpW
GLAS^ ptARDWABE. PAINTS
AMD BUILDING MATERIA!^

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

>U. »27 Washington Square
SUKIIK VA.

OR. C. G. POWELL

DENTIST
PHONE NO. 10
AHOSKIE. X. C.

.r Hm
Anv Ope Uwiiiijf In purtfhus

'f» defcriptiop.
lee 6V* writ*

.j~B. M01>LIN. Ahoekie. N. C.
Agents for

United States Marble do.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Craneellor-At-Law

WINTOi<J. N. C.
Practice in all court*. .Loans negotiat¬

ed. All matteri f'-wn prompt
and faithful attention.

Liocated In Bank of Winton*

r *.7~~

No.906
TWa it a pracriptioe fns%TiC. cr^c'.' sJJ-fcjrrstr.^*^
U takes then ee a tonic the Fever vri'4 r.pt
..torn. It ecu on the liver be:Mr t :rn I
Calomel and dOe» not grfyaor tScfto- Z.U

£fJB-a<Y-TlNi.Wilt cure y «j»r RLeuraatiun
Ne iralsrld, Headache:. 'Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Braises Curs and
Burns, Old Sort J, Stings of Insects
Ktc*Atli«eptie Anodyne, used in¬
ternally and externally Price 25c.

A Tonic Laxative
Aat wffl remove the Me ha the Lhxe end
deanae the S»K«n THOROUGHLY wkheot aisle*

.r^dUtarUaS the Msmech ie truly . PeriectLu?
lax-po5 wm» pepsin

llaHdeo. Stoaeeh TraoMe. Gee and PUeeceoKd
hy e Torpid LJvtr end CooitipetfcB. AJwerteeee
tellehle Laxative ta the treetmeot of Cold*. Grip

AnwHRrlVn taxav are now due
^should be settled at once See
.R S.Tfernes, Collector and get re-
ealnt. .

'

Administrator » Notice
Having qualified as administartor

of the estate of P.afus Burke, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford county,North Carolina, this is to notify MI
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
[them to the undersigned at Ahoekie.
N. C., on or before the 20th day of
November, 1919, or this notice wiH
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All pdraons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment. M. C. Matthews,

Administrator.
W. W. Rogers, Atty.

NOTICE!
Having qualified aa Execu

trlx of the estate of Jno. H. Knigh
deceased, late of Hertford County
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against said '

estate to present them for payment
on or before the 6th day of Decem¬
ber, 1919, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery
All persons Indebted to said estate
will please ma-e immediate pay¬
ment.
This 6th day of December, 1918.

Mattie I. Knight, adra'r.

Delco-Light
ELEOTRICITY FOR ANYONE ANYWHERE

Ixtn Hud foi
t|wm Sfork

*

Delco-Light i» the busiest ud most efficient
workman on the farm.

It not only furnishes an abundance of clean, safe
and economical electric light for hou«e and
barn, but.

It furnishes power to pump water, operate the
separator and churn, w««h the clothes and
grind the fools.j

It lengthens the working day by making it pos¬
sible to do die barn chores safely, and
easily after dark.

It pays for itself in time and labor saved.
i

And *t th« same time it adds greatly to the com-

no attention, and that runs on ltero«ene.
fort and convenience of farm life.

Delco-Light is a simple, compact, highly-effi¬
cient electric plant that requires little or
sas or gasoline. » » ^

J. A. ELP.V.
» . r

Agent
North Carolina4H0SKIE, -<¦

¦ »i II IU8I II H.
-

Tax Notice

Ahoskie township is behind with her Taxes; the

County Treasurer is calling on me to turn in enough
I * ¦

money to meet orders that are coming in. The Coun-
I ' ty's balance ha* been overdrawn, and borrowed money

i» creating interest for every d»y the account is over¬

drawn. Yon will have to pay it eventually, and you
can save yourself and your County money, If yon will*
see me at once and settle your tax account.

! The Treasurer has written me a letter urging
' p

prompt collections, and I am calling on you to help me
turn in a large total.

S. E. VAUGHN~
Tax Collector ft* Ahoski* Township.

''

-
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FOR SUE!
HOUSE and LOT

Best lots on Ctinrcli Street. Abosteie. I (I

Lot 75x150 Feet

House Just Recently Renovated
Ia n d A I inside Woodwork
ft Painted, and walls q\eaned ana

| Calsomined.

I IB. STRICKLAND, Ahoskie, N. C.
*.. ^llgRWiWWBWMWBWMBWMWP>piIW ¦ .'WUBUar.tKPie.'Sr'.'K.'nxy r-xrfi* 7T:.rn
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